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mouth – continue to be key sources
of business, and rail has a very long
establishedpedigree inmovingcon-
tainerisedexportsfromCentralScot-
landtoDeepSeaandEuropeanports
inEngland.
But thebiggest futurepotential lies
in the domestic intermodal sector,
moving a large variety of generally
palletised goods in containers from
NationalDistributionCentresinEng-
landtoRegionalDistributionCentres
andsupermarkets inScotland.
Since the supermarket company
Safeway pioneered use of rail with
its dailyMossend-Inverness train in
1997, the domestic intermodal busi-
nesshasseenmassivegrowth.There
are now no fewer than 30 trains a
week to Central Scotland fromDav-
entry InternationalRailFreightTer-
minal in theWestMidlands of Eng-
land.

IfNetworkRailplays itspart,
ourrailswill sooncarry

more,saysDavidSpaven

Time is ripe
for rail freight

to expand and
grow with

government
and industry

backing

And the benefits of rail are spread
morewidely, with daily trains from
theGrangemouthandMossendhubs
to railheads inAberdeen and Inver-
nessrespectively.
Key players in this sector are road-
rail logistics companies suchasWH
Malcolm,JohnJRussellandStobart,
consolidating traffic from a variety
of customers into big, cost-effective
trainloads. The combination of the
acknowledged expertise and cus-
tomer-care of the road haulage sec-
tor with rail freight’s ability to drive
downunitcostshasgivenanincreas-
ingly wide range of end-users the
confidence to put rail at the heart of
thesupplychain.
This is a positive story, but the rail
freight industry faces significant
challenges if it is to realise its full
potential.Fundamentaltogettingthe
rail offer right forabroader rangeof

trafficcarriedontheScotlandroute,
ofwhich,atleast7.5percentwillrep-
resent a growth in new business (ie
newtrafficflows,notpreviouslymov-
ingbyrail).”
‘TheScottishministersrequirethat
Network Rail clearly demonstrate
throughout CP6 that it is using all
levers at its disposal tomake theuse
of rail freight attractive to business
acrossScotland,includingsimplicity
ofprocessesandaflexibleapproach
to accommodating new rail freight
traffic.’
Therail freight industryhashad to
cometotermswiththeseveredecline
ofcoaltraffic,findingnewcustomers
to meet growth targets and spread
thebenefitsofrailfreightacrossScot-
land.However, traditional bulk traf-
fics – such as cement fromDunbar
and Clitheroe to regional distribu-
tion railheads, andoil fromGrange-

T he Scottish Government’s
commitment to the devel-
opmentofrailfreight–and

thestrategicbenefitswhich itbrings
to the country’s economy and envi-
ronment – is enshrined in the ‘High
Level Output Specification (HLOS)
for Control Period 6 (CP6) covering
the years 2019 to 2024. Two state-
ments stand out in this important
document:
“TheScottishministersexpectNet-
workRail todevelopaplan,with the
wider industry, for the start of CP6
which should facilitate the growth
ofnewrailfreightbusiness.Theplan
shouldincludebothmaximisingthe
use of existing flows and the devel-
opment of new business/terminal
facilities…Under this plan the Scot-
tishministerswould require all rea-
sonablestepstobetakentofacilitate
growth of 7.5 per cent in rail freight
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Don’t speed to the
conclusion that
‘Twenty’s Plenty’ for
all restricted roads

0Rather thanrisk inappropriatespeed limitsonmajor roads,manytransport

benefits. Blanket 20mphzones such
as those implemented recently in
Edinburghhavenoclear roadsafety
benefits as recent UK research has
shown.
Rather than undermine the good
professional practice promoted by
CILT and other professional bodies
to require speed limits tobe careful-

20mphsincethereisnolegalrequire-
ment for speedometers on bikes.
Would a lower general speed limit
leadtomasslawbreaking,potential-
ly leadingtothevitalsystemofspeed
limits in Scotland becomingwidely
disregarded?
Wellmanaged and enforced speed
limits have been one of the most
effective tools in ensuring safe traf-
fic movements on Scotland’s roads
andanythingthatcouldweakentheir
effectivenesswould be very damag-
ing.
There is clear evidence fromplac-
eslikeEdinburghwherewidespread
20mph speed limits have been
deployed that the speed limits are
muchmore frequently broken. The
Bill proposes that Police Scotland
should be required to take addition-
alenforcementaction.Theresponse
of thePolice to theBillwillbe impor-
tant to confirm the terms onwhich
they consider enforcement would
be practical and the resources that
wouldbeneeded.
Speed limit design is a very impor-
tantpartoftransportplanning.CILT

recognises the challenges faced on
Scotland’s roads as a result ofmany
years of poor implementation of
transport planning recommenda-
tions. Well planned and designed
20mph zoneswhich include street-
scape changes and environmental
changes to create attractive local
streets have very clear road safety

Researchshows thatblanket
20mphzoneshavenoclear road

safetybenefits and lead tomore law-
breaking, saysDerekHalden

T he Scottish Parliament
is currently considering
introducing new laws to

reduce the speed limit on restricted
roads from30mph to20mphacross
Scotland. Are speed limits on Scot-
land’s roads currently sowrong that
amasschange isneeded?
As the largest professional body
representing allmodes of transport
in Scotland, the Chartered Institute
of Logistics and Transport seeks
the highest possible standards in
transport planning. The Institute
has long promoted well designed
20mph zones in residential streets
given the huge advantages achieved
for road safety and inmaking local
streets more attractive to live work
and play. The Bill covers all restrict-
edroadswhichincludesnotjustresi-
dential streetsbutallurban lit roads
including major through roads in
townsandcities.
Setting customspeed limits on the
major urban roads higher than the
proposeddefaultof20mphwouldbe
alargeandcostlytask.Thereisarisk
that lack of resources within roads
authoritiesmightleadtowidespread
adoptionof20mphroadsoninappro-
priateroads.
For20yearsCILThasbeenencour-
aging roads authorities to consid-
er more 20mph zones, yet the pace
of change has been very slow. Set-
ting a default 20mph limitmight be
the prompt needed for more roads

authorities to plan the right speed
limits forallof their roads.
However,mightsomeroadsauthor-
itiesnotgetaroundtodesigningtheir
30mphlimits, justastheydidnotget
aroundtoimplementing20mphlim-
its? 20mph on all restricted speed
roadswouldaddsignificantlytocosts
fortransportandfreightoperators.If
theBillwere to bepassed, then local
authorities would be under huge
pressurefromnotjustCILTbutthou-
sands of businesses to urgently set
higher speed limits onmost of their
major roads through urban areas
to replace the default 20mph limit.
Ratherthanriskinappropriatespeed
limits onmajor roads, many trans-
portoperatorswhowouldotherwise
support20mphzoneswillopposethe
change in thedefault speed.
TheBillproposesanationalaware-
ness campaign about the introduc-
tionof thedefault 20mphspeed lim-
it.Despiteyearsofcampaigningthat
‘20 is plenty’ in residential streets,
manyvehiclesandbicyclesstill trav-
el too fast. Some of the cyclists don’t
even realise they are travelling over
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traffics is the need tomake volume-
hungry trains and terminals even
morecost-effective.
OnthecrucialWestCoastMainLine
(WCML)axis–whichhandles80per
centofScotland’srail freight–secur-
ing‘paths’for75mphfreighttrainson
apredominantly 125mphpassenger
railwaycanbedifficult.
Mostoftheovertakingloopsonthe
line are shorter than the 775mmax-
imum length of freight trains, and
many of the entry and exit points
from the main line are designed
for only 15-20mph speeds, further
constraining rail’s ability to com-
pete with trunk road haulage. And,
ironically, the knock-on impact of
the planned HS2 high-speed line
threatens to reduce the number of
freight paths on theWCMLnorth of
Crewe.
Appropriate investment by theUK

and Scottish Governments is there-
forevitaltoensurethatrailiscompet-
itivewith long-haul trucking,which
hasbenefitted fromvery substantial
investment in newmotorways and
dual-carriageways.
Fortunately, the continuing avail-
ability of Freight FacilitiesGrants in
Scotland (despite being scrapped in
England)hasaided theexpansionof
existing rail terminals north of the
Border to handle greater volumes
more cost-effectively – and has also
assisted the creation of new termi-
nals toservenewmarkets.
Butthelengthylead-timesandcom-
plexnegotiationsrequiredwithNet-
work Rail – who control the infra-
structure – can be off-putting for
companies unused to the railway
environment.Greatstoreistherefore
being attached to the Scottish Gov-
ernment’s requirement of the infra-

structure company to ensure
“simplicity of processes and a
flexible approach to accommo-
datingnewrail freight traffic”.
With the road haulage sector
facingmajorchallengesinterms
of road congestion and driver
shortages,thetimeisripeforrail
freighttowinsubstantialquanti-
tiesofnewbusiness–butboththe
industry and government need
to play their parts in delivering
thegoods.
DavidSpaven,ScottishRepresent-
ative,RailFreightGroup

operatorswhowouldotherwisesupport20mphzoneswill oppose thechange

ly designed, more effort should be
invested in implementing the good
practice.Transportisacomplexfield
requiring management by highly
skilledprofessionals.
The 20mphBill couldbe the shock
therapy needed to prompt action
fromroadsandtransportauthorities
toplanspeed limitsbetter.However,

there are risks that the shock could
cause more damage than good. A
much better approach would be to
acceleratethepaceofchangetomake
Scotland’s transport cleaner, safer,
moreefficient,smarter,healthierand
safer,includingbetterplannedspeed
limits.
DerekHalden,CILTScotland
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